A Peek Into Packing
camp matoaka style

Here at Matoaka, we make it
very easy,
so your daughter’s transition
to camp is quite breezy.
Once we receive your
daughter’s duffle,
we’re busy like bees doing the
Unpack Shuffle!

Our trained counselors unpack
and fold,
and organize clothes in
drawers by
sporty, warm, or cold.
By following the guidelines inside,
you will help our counselors do
their job with pride!

Let’s Visualize it...
BATHING SUITS, UNDERWEAR,
SOCKS & PAJAMAS

STATIONARY, GAMES, SMALL
COSTUMES, BOOKS, ETC.

SHORTS & T-SHIRTS

SWEATPANTS & SWEATSHIRTS

Your daughter will have four drawers under her bed (the beds are hand-made at Matoaka!)
and a shelf next to her bed. The drawers are NOT tall, so if you have purchased bins to put
into the drawers to keep batteries, stationary, etc., make sure they are no more than
3 inches high. Bottom drawers are a little taller, and those generally fit the sweatshirts and
long pants or the bigger clothing items. The towels, extra bedding, and toiletries are stored in
the bathroom. Every camper has a designated space in the bathroom where her towels and
personal items will stay.

What to do to Get Ready?

Where do you start? Your camper’s items/clothes might be laid out on your treadmill, dining
table, or spare bed just waiting for the day you decide to put them all in the bags. We have
helpful tips for packing your new camper!

Extra Large
Ziploc bags...
your new best
friend! Organize
by each drawer!

Put all liquid
items in a
ziploc Bag

label
everything!
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Don’t Forget the
Little Things
• Include a little present/note for your daughter to receive upon
her arrival to camp (we will leave it on her bed)!
• Send your daughter to camp with a flexible file folder full of
pre-addressd envelopes... family, friends, etc.
• Pack pictures of your family, a small photo album or small
poster (she can hang these next to her bed to
personalize her area).
• All campers should wear their Matoaka Ready shirt on arrival
day - Please don’t pack it in the duffle bag!
• Don’t worry, all of her things will fit! And if they don’t - you
packed too much!

All questions are welcomed and appreciated!
Contact Leslie at...
leslie@matoaka.com or (207) 512-2300

